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THIRTY DROWNED BY 
Z" SINKING OF CAR FERRY

<rvsatr$”: * 1: -- ■ ..............
Ludington, Mich., Sept. 9—

Thirty lives were lost today when 
Pere Marquette car ferry No. 18, 
bound from Ludingtou to Milwau
kee, went to the bottom of Lake 
Michigan half way across the lake.
The dead include Capt Peter 
Kilty, of Ludington; S. F. Seze-

panik, purser and wireless opera
tor, whose signals of distress 
brought assistance to the sinking 
steamer and two members of the 
crew of car ferry No. 17, who 
lost their lives in an effort to res
cue the crew of No. 18.

POLITICAL TOWN OVER IN MAINE

CARRIED THE HOST
BEFORE VAST CROWD

Forty Thousand People in Montreal Eucharistic Pro 
cession was More Than Four Hoursin Passing- 

Route was Lined by Half Million People.

HOtof.-vti.... _■ - ■-«■■■■

Portland, Me., Sept. 13—A 
tidal wave of democracy swept 
over Maine yesterday, carrying 
Col. Frederick W. Plaisted of 
Augusta, to the governor’s chair 
and ousting the present occupant 
Bert M. Femald of Poland, by a 
plurality at least 6,500. Beturns 
from 639 out of 628 election dis
tricts comprising 19 cities and 
421 out of 501 towns and planta
tions gave: Plaisted (Dem.) 64,658; 
Femald (Rep.) 56,988.

The wave overwhelmed at least 
two and possibly all four of the 
state’s congessional delegation, 
which has been Republican since 
the inception of the party. The 
flood spread through a majority 
of the counties, and even extended 
to the legislature which next 
winter will choose a successor to 
United States Senator Eugene 
Bale.

In the congressional contests, 
Daniel J. McGillicuddy, of Lewis
ton, defeated Congressman John 
P. Swasey, in the second district. 
Samuel W. Gould, retired Edwin

C. Burleigh of Augusta, to private 
life, after 18 years at Washington, 
while late returns indicated the 
election of Wm. H. Pennell, 
Democrat over Asher C. Hinds in 
the first district, and Congressman 
Frank E. Guernsey admitted at 
midnight that his fourth district 
was much in doubt

The incoming senate is surely 
Democratic by a good majority 
and at midnight the House seemed 
to have the same complexion.

Col. Plaisted, the governor elect, 
is the son of Harry M. Plaisted, 
the Fusion governor of 1881 and 
’82, but where the father won in 
the election of 1880 by scant 150 
votes, the son today goes up to the 
capital with a plurality larger 
than that given two years ago to 
his defeated Republican opponent, 
Governor Bert Femald of Poland. 
The victorious Democrat leader is 
a young man in point of age, but 
an old hand in tLe political game. 
Col. Plaisted was bora in Bangor 
in 1864. His business is that of 
a publisher of a weekly paper.
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ST. VITUS DANCE

1 Striking Example of Its Cure by 
the Tonic Treatment.

FAKIfi AT FAIR

St Vitus dance is the common
est form of nervous trouble which 
afflicts children, because of the 
great demands made on the body 
by growth and development, and 
there is the added strain caused by 
study. It is when these demands 
become so great that they iinprov- 
erish the blood, and the nerves 
fail to receive their full supply of 
nourishment, that the nervous de
bility which leads to St Vitus 
dance.

The remarkable success of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills in curing St. 
Vitus dance should lead parents to 
give their children this great blood- 
building medicine at the first signs 
of the approach of thedisease. Palor, 
listlessness, inattention, restlessness 
and irritability are all symptoms 
which early show that the blood 
and nerves are failing to meet the 
demands made upon them. Mrs. 
A. Winters, Virdeo, Man., says:—
11 When my little girl was six years 
old she was attacked with scarla
tina, which was followed by St. 
Vitus dance. Her limbe would 
jerk and switch. Her speech be
came affected, and at last she be
came so bad that she could scarce
ly walk, and we hardly dared trust 
her alone. She was under the care 
of a doctor, but in spite of this was 
steadtiy growing worse, and we 
fearea that we Would loee her. As 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had cured 
her older sister of anaemia I de
cided to try them again: After the 
use of a few boxes, to our great joy, 
we found they were helping her 
end in the course of a few weeks 
move her power of speech fully re
turned. and she could walk and go 
ebon! 'll —11 *• :v y child, and she 
has been well and healthy since. 
When illness come to any one of 
our fr. eii* now, we navet cell in al

WASJR8ESTED
But Allowed to go on Prom

ise to Stop Operations 
at the Winter Port.

St. John, Sept. 9—An Austrian 
named Kitz was arrested on the 
exhibition grounds this morning 
for working a gambling game at 
which a man named Maher claimed 
to have lost $37. It was a game 
of chance that the fakir was us
ing, with the advantage a great 
deal iu the favor of Kitz. The 
police magistrate ordered Kitz to 
hand over the money that he had 
received trod), Maher, and on the 
condition that he would quit the

Montreal, Sept. 11 — The 
Eucharistic procession, the crown
ing event of the Eucharistic Con
gress, took place today and was 
participated in by 40,000 men 
and was witnessed by half a 
million people.

Never has any city of the new 
world witnessed such a spectacle 
and the demonstration was of such 
a stupendous character that it took 
four and a half hours for the 
procession to pass a given point. 
More than 100 bishops, three 
princes of the church, two prem
iers and thousands of priests all 
united to proclaim their love for 
the mother church and faith in 
the Eucharist.

The route of the procession, 
which was two miles and three- 
quarters, Was through long lanes 
of densely packed humanity and 
when the tall commanding figure 
of Cardinal Vaonutelli, bearing 
aloft the Host, passed by, the eight 
of the thousands kneeling in ador
ation was impressive.

The first marchers reached the 
sanctuary erected on the slopes of 
Mount Royal, long before the 
clang of Notre Dame’s famous 
bells heralded the fact that the

CONTRACT LET 
(Campbellton Graphic.)

The Lounebury Co., has let the con
tract 1er their flue brick block on the 
former Baptist church property to R. 
A. Corbett of St. John. This will be 
three storeys. The basement will be 
for storage of heavy machines, the 
ground floor will be occupied by two 
stores, one for the company’s repre
sentative and the other to let, while 
the first floor will be for office purpos
es, the plans showing font neat offices. 
The second floor will be for storage 
of the company’s lighter goods, furn
iture, etc. A bricked in freight eleva
tor will provide facilities for moving 
stock. The front will show a very 
pleasing aspect and the oulldfug a 
credit alike to this enterprising com
pany and the loam. Work has al
ready been commenced on the o*n. 
tru.Luud it is expected the outside 
will be about completed before winter 
weather sets in.
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DKATH OF A CHILD 
(Campbellton Graphic.) 
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DRIVER HURLED 
FROM ME CAB

Murray Hoyt,
Thrown Some Distance, 

Only had an Ankle 
Sprained.

Fredericton, Sept. 11—Murray 
Hoyt, driver on a freight train of 
the I. C. R., was thrown from the 
engine yesterday when the driving 
wheel and connecting rod broke 
near Weaver siding. Hoyt was 
thrown some distance but suffered 
only a sprained ankle. Wm. A. 
Jewett, fireman, jumped from the 
cab and escaped injury. The en
gine was somewhat damaged, but 
was brought to Fredericton.

DO YOU STILL PAINT YOUR 
HOOFS?

Thousands of farmers still count the 
cost of painting their ready roofings 
as a necessary part of their annual 
expense. Many of them are making 
trouble for themselves in the future 
by laying roofs which require constant 
attention.

There is a modern and better way 
of treating the roofing problem

Amatlte îooflng has come upon the 
market;during the last few years and 
has proven a success. Amatite is 
like any other ready roofing (sold in 
rolls with nails and cement free, etc. 
ready to lay), except that it has a 
mineral surface which needs no 
painting.

It le justes easy to lay Amatite as 
any other roofing and just as cheap. 
The difference is that after yon have 
laid your Amatite root, you can leave 
it almy, The mineral surface is thor
oughly durable and requires no paint
ing.

If you do not know about Amatite, 
we advise you to investigate it. You 
can get a booklet about it and a free 
sample by simply addressing th 
nearest office of the Oarritte-Paterson 
Mfg. Co., Ltd., St. John. N. B., Hali
fax, N. H.

cardinal legate, bearing the Host, 
had left the mother church of 
Canadian Roman Catholicism.

A rough computation showed 
that the processionists passed at 
the rate of 10,000 an hour. Never 
has Montreal or any other Cana
dian city witnessed such a huge 
gathering of people. During the 
past two days more than 200,000 
poured into the city from all parts 
of the continent. The tremendous 
influx resulted iu something ap
proaching a food famine and hun
dreds waited in line at the various 
bote's and restaurants waiting for 
a chance to get something to eat.

The resources of the railways 
ware taxed to the utmost and the 
dense throngs packed the stations 
waiting for the special trains 
which took them back to their 
homes. Until a late hour tonight 
the trains were leaving every fif
teen minutes. Montreal tonight 
is invaded by hungry throngs and 
prices of food have soared.

The monster procession pass 
off without a hitch, and with the 
exception of a few cases of faint
ing the Red Cross stations along 
the route had little to do.

EARL GREY AND 
PARTVJN SYDNEY

Governor General will Start 
for Charlottetown 

Tonight,

AMHERST MEN SFDI0USLY,
IF NOT FATA Y, INJURED

Amherst, N. S., Sept. 13—
About 30 citizens this morning 
were aroused by a terrific explo
sion followed immediately by the 
fire alarm. So far as can be as-1
eertained workmen in the Rolling feMed Carter will at least lo8e his 
Mills department of the Canadian i .
Car and Foundry Co., threw i eyes,ght. whlle ^th are consider- 
water on the hoc slag which! ably disfigured, the slag being 
caused the explosion. Russel burned in their faces.
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COMMERCIAL MEN’S
DAY AT ST. JOHN FAIR

St. John, N. B„ Sept. 12—Com
mercial travellers’ day at Domin
ion Exhibition was most success
ful one marked as it was by three 
new features of interest. The 
Royal Canadian Dragoons made 
their first appearance and pleased 
the crowd with their musical ride.

Gen. Baden Powell visited the 
grounds intending to review the 
corps of boy scouts from Halifax, 
but for some reason the latter did

Sydney, N. S., Sept. 11—Loro 
Grey, governor-general of Canada

NORTH SHORE MAN 
LOST HIS HAND

Hand Got Caught in Thresh
er Mill and was Horrib-

Chatham, N. B„ Sept. 9—John 
B. Legere, of Big Tracadie River, 
lost his right hand Wednesday 
evening by catching it in a thresher 
mill. Mr. Legere attempted to 
clear away the straw from the 
drum, and put his hand behind for 
this purpose when it was caught 
in the drum and horrib'y mutilat
ed. The hand was stripped clear 
of flesh and bones and only some 
skin left hanging. The injured 

-, . . man was removed to the hospital
and suite arrived here yesterday | jQ connecti3n with the Lazaretto, 
on the government steamer Lai an(j rnedical attendance secured

. . . The remnants of the hand had to
This visit of Earl Grey is pure- amputated at the wrist 

ly unofficial and no public recep
tion will be held. Today was 
spent quietly.

Tomorrow the governor general 
will visit Louisburg and the fort
ress. They leave in the evening 
for Charlottetown. His excellency 
and party left Winnipeg for Nor
way house and Hudson Bay on 
Aug. 3 and Sydney is the first 
Canadian centre of population 
they have touched since leaving 
Manitoba.

not arrive and ihe hero of Mafek- 
ing merely inspected the live stock. 
In the afternoon he addressed a 
large meeting in the opera house 
on the purpose of the boy scout 
movement and left again for Mon
treal this evening.

Knights of the grip played a ball 
game on the exhibition grounds and 
St. John was defeated by the out
side men, 10 to 7.

MARRIED IN VANCOUVER 
The marriage of the youngest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Drake, Mabel Edith, to John R. Reid, 
son of James Reid, M. P„ and Mrs. 
Reid, Charlo Station, N. B., was sol
emnized . at Vancouver, Wednesday 
morning. Aug. itttli, at Wesley church 
by the Rev. R. Milliken. A. McNair 
was best man. Tiie bride was married 
in her going-away gown, a smart cos
tume of navy blue cloth with hat to 
match. The bridesmaid, Miss Mil
dred Boyle, a cousin, wore tussore 
silk and bat of ecru straw with tutjjdf* 
es of rose pink. Immediately after 
the ceremony the bride and groom 
left for Banff and other points en 
route for Eastern Canada. The re
turn journey will he made by way of 
the Southern States. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reid are to reside oil Spruce Street, 
Fail-view.

GONE TO HOULTON
Joseph Maudersoo, Thornes Mai- 

tally. Clarence and Frank William- 
•w. Jama* Cram tiers and Harry 
Gifford have gone to Hvult-m, lie.

WILL ABIDE BY 
HAGUE AWARD IN 

FISHERIES CASE
Hague, Sept 19—It ia intimat

ed that representatives of the 
United States end Great Britain 
have decided not to question the 
finding of the tribunal but to 
accept the award in all its details 
as binding on both sides.

CASTOR IA
Per Infants and Children.

Nil Kind You Han Always Bought
Dwarf the

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENT.
In thu County of Gloucester, Jere

miah Aluzerolle, to be a member o 
the Board of Liquor License Commis
sioners, in the place of J. L. £1 lâche, 
whose term of office has expired.

WHY THIS APATHY?
When the fire which destroyed ! 

Campbellton on July 11th had suffici-1 

ently cooled, Postmast?r McKendriek 
on his own responsibility, gave the 
contract for a small shack suitable 
for housing the post office during the 
warm weather, and his action in this t 
respect was commended both by the I 
Post Office Department and the cit-1 
izens.

Now tho cold weather has set in j 
and there are days when the building 
is not sufficiently comfortable to | 
work iu, but the staff have made the ! 
best of a bad bargain and have cou- I 
tinued with much discomfort, to at-1 
tend to the regular duties.

But th? climax was reached Wed-, 
nesday. Tuesday night and Wed nee-1 

day a cold raw easterly rain storm ! 
prevailed and the cold made things so I 
unpleasant that the Post Master was j 
obliged to lock up and the office was I 
closed from 11 o’clock until 6 when an ; 
effort was again made to serve the 
public.

The department at St. John and 
Ottawa and the Reetigouche member 
have been frequently advised of the 
conditions, but as yet no steps bave 
been taken to relieve the situation, i 
Unless the matter is speedily attended * 
to. Postmaster MacKendrick will be, 
obliged to go back to a box car or j 
close the office until suitable arrange-1 „ 
mente can l*» made. It is time citi- j l| 
zena iu general took the matter in | 
hand aed press for a speedy remv!., . 
to the present conditions.—Graphic. |

Good coffee means a
good breakfast. Nothing 
takes its place. Nothing 
tastes so good. Esta- 
brooks’ Coffee has the 
vigorous strength and 
delicate richness which 
brightens and satisfies the 
appetite. Clears the brain. 
A good starter for the day.
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